
Fashion   
  

LCB   Depot’s   exhibi�on   &   events   programme   highlights   work   from   a   different   crea�ve   prac�ce   every   
month.   In   April   2021   the   focus   is   on   fashion,   tex�le   contour,   footwear   design   and   related   prac�ces   
with   a   focus   on   sustainability.     

Designers   and   makers   from   across   the   country   including   those   based   in   Loughborough   and   at   De   
Mon�ort   Universi�es   will   showcase   their   latest   work in   our   gallery   and   online   

To   find   out   more   visit    h�p://www.lcbdepot.co.uk/event/fashion   
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Adapt   

Erin   Rhode:   Tex�le   Designer   -   Ar�st   

Tex�le   samples   (max.   70   x   70cm)   -   hung   

Adapt'   is   a   seasonless,   transformable   part-garment   tex�le   collec�on   which   aids   the   development   of   a   
circular   economy   and   challenges   Western   socie�es   'throw-away'   culture.     

Each   tex�le   is   aesthe�cally   inspired   by   a   series   of   decora�ve   an�ques   found   within   the   cobbled   
streets   of   Berlin.   Slow   hand   processes   are   adopted,   such   as   couching,   Sashiko   s�tch,   fraying   and   
hand-pain�ng   to   promote   'slow'   consump�on.   Some   samples   also   employ   plea�ng,   innova�ve   
pa�ern   cu�ng   and   metal/elas�c   cord   fastenings   to   allow   for   transformability.   

This   concept   increases   the   interac�on   and   crea�vity   available   within   a   garment   to   aid   longevity;   
consumers   develop   a   stronger   user-object   rela�onship   and   consequently   cherish   the   garment   for   
longer   (like   a   precious   an�que).     

  
  

  

http://www.lcbdepot.co.uk/event/fashion


By   u�lising   second-hand,   strong   and   100%   materials   that   will   biodegrade,   the   collec�on   supports   a   
circular   economy.   

The   muse   for   ‘Adapt’   is   a   40-60   year-old   woman   with   increasing   environmental   values   and   whom   
therefore   strives   to   consume   less.   She   s�ll   wants   to   self-express   her   con�nually   developing   
personality   and   meet   her   ever-changing   social   and   prac�cal   needs   through   her   sustainable,   
transformable   clothing.   

  

NFS   

Ar�st   Bio   

Erin   is   a   mul�-media   tex�le   designer/ar�st   striving   to   connect   people   through   crea�vity,   support   a   
circular   economy   and   challenge   Western   socie�es   'throw-away'   culture.   

Today,   Erin   is   based   in   Greater   Manchester,   however   studied   'Tex�les:   Innova�on   and   Design'   at   
Loughborough   University   -   she   grew   up   in   Devon   surrounded   by   cra�   and   coast,   which   has   and   
always   will   shape   her   as   a   designer   and   as   an   individual.     

    

Naturally,   Erin   has   always   struggled   to   let   something   go   to   waste,   such   as   found   objects,   scraps   and   
odd   ornaments.   Instead,   she   re-uses   them,   hoards   them   to   re-discover   and   begs   her   family   to   pass   
down   their   belongings   to   prevent   their   disposal.   Therefore,   in   her   collec�ons   she   always   manages   to   
include   fragments   of   fabric   from   past   projects   or   things   she   has   picked   up   over   �me   -   a   deep   sadness   
for   wasted   objects   and   a   fascina�on   with   changing   people's   deep   rooted,   environmentally   damaging   
consump�on   habits.     

Erin's   prac�ce   is   heavily   influenced   by   Japanese   design   and   culture.   Consequently,   she   uses   
seasonless   tex�les,   slow   tradi�onal   hand   processes   and   adhere's   to   stylised   imagery   in   an   a�empt   to   
reduce   trend   associa�on.   Combined,   these   founda�ons   promote   slower   consump�on.   Erin   also   tries   
to   make   each   design   transformable   to   further   aid   longevity.     

    

Currently,   Erin   is   exploring   ‘cra�ivism’   (cra�   +   ac�vism)   which   calls   for   making   posi�ve   change   
through   cra�/art   and   try's   to   address   social,   economic,   environmental   and   diversity   issues.   Erin   is   
also   star�ng   to   develop   art   made   from   leaves,   beeswax,   recycled   glass   and   tex�les   -   the   leaves   have   
been   collected   on   her   lockdown   walks   and   the   spiral   forma�ons   reflect   her   mental   health   during   this   
period.   

@erinr.tex�ledesign   

   

  
  

  


